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Noph fro,> 
To examim ~bether ardilpulmonary receptors partiei. 
pate in the r&x cantrot of coronsry va.wular resistance, 
r)*!endc and comnnry hemodynandcr HerE a%eSed befm-e 
and durine -10 mm HE lower body nwWive oressure in 
eight nor&l subjec$ aid eight hy&&ive p&s with 
kf, vrntriculsr hypertrophy. In b&h study group, lower 
body neggative pr~aure Induced a signilcmd dcrrenne in 
right atria, pr~rure, Ief, ventricular filling p-we and 
cardiac output, an increase in systemic v~wlsr rp~btance 
and no change in mean arterial pnrsure and hurt rate. In 
normal subjects. there ~8s also a signiticnnt increa% in 
plasma norepinephrine concentration (from 294 + 39 to 
421 * 47 pp/ml, p < 0.0,~. This increase was accompanied 
hy a reduction in wronsry bload Row, acased by the 
continuaw thermodihtioa method (from 101 f 5 to 79 f 4 
mtlmin. p < 0.05). An increase in coronary vawdar 
rerBtance (from 0.865 * 0.1 to I.107 + 0.1 mm Iiglm, per 
min, p C 0.09) and in myocardial oxygen consumption was 
detected in normal subjerls during cardiopulmonary bare- 
receptor unloading. In contrast, in hypertensive patients, 
-10 mm Hp lower body negative pressure failed to induce 
Although il has been demonstrated in experimental animals 
(1) that selective actnation of left venlricular sensory recep- 
tors with vagal afferents. induced by intracoronary adminis- 
tration of ouahain. evokes coronary vasodilation, it is still 
unclear whether cardiopulmonary receptors are involved in 
the reflex control of the coronary vascular tone in humans. 
Zoller et al. (2) reponed that cardiopulmonary barore- 
flexes play an unpanant role in the control of systemic 
any change in phma norepinepbrine, roranary blood Row 
or wwdar resistance. 
Intravenous propram%, ndndnls,ra,,on cawd no dg 
nbican, ehanee in tbr systemic hrmodvmmdc rewcmse to 
-10 mm Hg&?r WY negative p&we in eitkr study 
grwp, but il did abolish the decreae in cmonary Row and 
Ibe increaa in pIanna norqdnrphrtnc, coronary vascular 
raistance snd myocardid oxygen consumption c&served in 
wrma, abjecti in control condltlonr. Fbmtty, pmpranobl 
dtd no, modify the systemic and cwooary bemodynmtdr 
response+ either La lower body negative prawn In hyper. 
Cosive patients or to a dQ mm Hg increw in neck Ussue 
premure in both groups cS%bjectar. 
That remI& rug@ that cardtopulmcwy barorwp 
tars oarlicieste ,a the ret&x control d coronsr* vwakar 
tone in nor& subjects and that this response is-nbothbed 
io hypertensive paltents with Ieft verdrMar bywtrapby 
as a radl al an altered cardlopulmnnary rexptor fuar 
Lion. 
(J Am Cd Cardid 1988;11:94452~ 
circulation in humans. However, Abboud et al. (3) suggested 
that the stimulation of cardiac receptors evokes a differential 
rather than B uniform reflex response in vasomator output 10 
different vascular beds and to the heart. Thus, the present 
study was undertaken to evaluate the effects of cardiopul- 
monary recep!or unloading on coronary blood Row and 
vascular resistance in normal subjects. For this purpose. we 
applied B low level of lower body negative pressure. which 
evokes B decrease in righ! 3ttial pressure bt, no significant 
changes in mean arterial pressure, thus inducing a selective 
unloading of cardiopulmonary baroreceptxs without inter- 
fering with arterial baroreflenes (2,4). 
It has been demonstrated in experimental studies that 
propranolol is able to interfere with the reflex arising from 
the cardiopulmonary area by reducing the firing of ventricu- 
1s receptor* with nunmsdullatcd YAgal ,i%rcni\ ii, .snd h:. 
blunting the rerponrivencr, 101 iynqxtlhci~c ,dlercn~~ (61 In 
humans. Ferguson et ill. (71 rcccn.!y repoi~ed II/~, prupxn- 
olol can B,,en”a,e the periphcr,d ‘III\oEo”,,IICtI,r ieip.nl\e 
induced by iwer body “egat~vc prc~\urc. and WC have 
demonwa!ed IX) that hypertewvc Q;,t,enr\ wh left ventr, 
culor bypertrophy fad to menlfat the Qroprxwlol induced 
reducrioo of ths vawco”strictwc rc\po”\e 10 iowr hod) 
“cguive pressure obnewed I” “ormA whject~ Iherelorc 
we also compa,rd the coronary re,po”~s\ cvotcd h: I<n\cr 
body negative precsure heforc and afler ~“trws”ou~ QTP 
pranolol zdminstratlo”. I” addition. a grouQ of hypertenwe 
patients with left ventricular hypertrophy wii\ wdlcd to 
assess the influence of impaired card~opul~nonary receptor 
function on reflex control of coronary ~wular tone. 
Methods 
Study patients. The study was Qe~ormed on 16 “oncon- 
secutive patients with a normal coronary arteriogram aho 
onderwent coronary arteriognpby to define Ihe czil”~e of 
their chest Pain syndrome. None bad elcctrocardiograQhic 
(ECG) evid&ce of myocardial inbrctio” or a” exerase te:t 
positive for ischemic heart dineax. Eight subiects were 
~ormotensive; the remaining eight patients had mild or 
moderate essential hypertension. In these latter patlent& 
blood pressure readings were >!6fJ mm Hg systobc or 35 
mm Hg diastolic in at least live CO”LFCU~~Y~ readings in the 
outpatient clinic in the absence of any antihypertencwe 
treatment. None of the patients bad rcccived any drugs for 
a3 weeks before the study. Blood Qresrure was measured 
with the subject in the sitting position. “fter a IO min rest I” 
a darkened rwm. by means of a standard sQhygIttOmD”O!W 
eter with a cuff of appropriate size and following the recom- 
mendations of the America” Heart Assocmtio” (9). SccovJ- 
ary hypertension was ruled out in all Q&ients by laboratory 
and X-ray studies. The existence of major disease. other 
than hypertension in the hypertensive patients. w”c er- 
eluded in all subjects. All subjects were fully informed about 
the procedures ad nixs of the study and gave wntte” 
consent before the study. None of the “ormotensive rub- 
jocts, but all of the hypertensive Qatlents, ratiched the 
echocardiograpbic criteria for left ventricular hypcrtrophy 
IlO). 
;a”e\ihc’,u,n ‘wlh ?X lidocnme. il beparimred artcr%l crthclcr 
u;n ~“rroduced percuianeoorly !“ta the right hrixhidl arisry 
dnd pwtionerl (under Auoroccopy I” the wending aorta fur 
d~rcct mc.wrcr,x”t of sy\tsmic blood prcrwre. Mea” arte- 
nal pre\wre ZBT ohtained by ~“tegratio” of the pulrntilc 
wacc cwer periods rf 5 5. A mult”hermi~tor thermodilurlo” 
;&xlci x.$5 introduced throurh an nmcubmi isi” i”io ;hc 
coruoar~ Gnu\ for measurement of coronary sinui blood 
flow. The Qoaio” of the coronary 5:““~ catheter was uen- 
Red under Ruorosco~: by ~“;ectio” of 2 10 3 ml of co”tral 
mednm and MW rechecked ircqucntly. Rnicular cart wils 
litken iu plxe the proximal ;her&stor wcil wtht” the 
coronary iinw. close to the ongin of the great cardiac w”. 
and to avoid A pr\itro” across the lakeoffof :I m;;rgini! eem 
I” addition. %&“P solutm” WBI lnjectrd into the ri_ebtalrium 
IO chcch that “o reflux of blood from th; right atrium into the 
coronary Gnus wa.. present at rest C I?). Fwihermore. donng 
the lower hody negative Qrewre mil”euver. we did not 
ohwve fluctuations of inJectate-coronary Gnu\ blood mix- 
we synchronous with right atrial contractions in any pa- 
licnt. which wggests reflux of blood >“to the coronary \I”LK 
II?). 
A Swan-Ganz thermodilurion catheter wa introduced 
through another sntecubital vein into the pulmonary artcry 
and cardiac o”tQut was assessed I” tnpbcate wth a cardiac 
ou,pu! comQuw (Edwards model WU-A,. Right atnal. 
““lmonar~ artery and “ulmonary capillary wedge oressure? 
were i&o recorded. A” ECG lead &as co”ti”uourly moni- 
tored during the study, and the patients were asked to 
breathe rcpularly. Systemic and pulmonary artery prerrurc~ 
were mcawred with a Statham WDb pressure transducer 
and recorded rimultaneously on a multich?“nel polygraph at 
a paper speed of 50 mmls. A Qolyclhylcnc ca!hctcr was 
introdwxd percutaneously into a” antecubital win for d:ug 
adminiitratio”. Baseline hemodynamic variables recorded 
included heart rate. arterial pressure, right heart and pulmn. 
n;ry prcwre~, coronary sinus Row and cardiac output. 
Ancrinl “iid coronary sills blood s?.mQ!cs were wilhdraw” 
for determination of myocardial oxygen consumpt~o”: 
Qlaxne “orcpinepbrine levels were delermined from vc”ous 
blood samples. 
In the week preceding the study session. the patients 
were hospitalized. During this period they received a daily 
diet containing ISW ml fluid>, IS0 mEq sodium a”3 70 mEq 
potassium From day 4 to day 1, on the basis of body weight, 
;odium intake and urinary sodium outpw it was vcrilicd that 
sodium balance WE maintained in a steady state. I” Ihype. 
tensive patients, on day 4 of hacpitalizatio”. the ryrtolic or 
diastolic ~ressore, or both, meswcd at bedside wth a 
mercury sphygmomailometer. wits constantly above the 
admission limits of normal blood presaux~ that 15.95 mm Hg 
Lawer hdv ne&rv prrrswr wa( applied osing a cham- 
ber Qiaccd around the subjcct‘i body below the iliac cwt. 
sealed and connected to a” adjustable ucwm according to 
.he ,cch”,que descnhcd hy Mark and Kcrhcr (13,. Re- 
sponrer to 2 mm lowr body negative prcs~urc at -10 mm 
Iig were determined. 
Tlrc rprr$cif.v qf !hc &cl of propodd on ~rdim 
hnrorrJ~~rca war ah aaaeased by evaluating the effects of 
thin drug on the systemic and coronary hcmodynamic rc- 
sponse induced hy rimulated carotid sinus hypotensian. An 
increase in necl. tissue pressure of +M mm Hg was applied 
in approximatclY I s rnd mamtaincd for I20 s by means of B 
pneumatic chamber similar IO that previously dercrihed by 
Ludhrook et RI. (14). A 60 mm Hg increase in neck tissue 
pressure wa\ adopted to avoid chrnges in cerebral blood 
Row and the involvement of chemarcceptors m the reflex 
effect (14). 
Protocol. Systemic. right atriai and pulmonary pressures 
wcrc determined conlinum~sIy during 90 s of baseline con- 
ditions and then during lower body negative pressure at -10 
mm Hg for 120 h. Cardiac output and coronary sinus blood 
Row. as well as myocardial oxygen consumption and plasma 
norepinephrine. were determined before and during each 
intervenlion period. The changes in arterial preswe, heart 
rate and coronary hcmndynamio elicited by the M) mm Hg 
increase in neck tissue pressure were also assessed. Inter- 
ventions were pefiorr..cd in random order. The subjects 
were then gwen pmpranolol, 0.1 m#kg body weight intra- 
venously wcr IO min Aiw L 20 min rest period dctcrmira- 
bon of baseline hemodynnfiics and rtspwses to all the 
reflex stimuli wre repeated. In six subjcc!s (three hyperten- 
sive patierts and three control subjects) we also delermined 
the reflex response: ?I min after the admmistration of drug 
vehicle alone. 
AI Ilrrendofrl~~sr~~~~. diagnostic coronaryarteriography 
and leit vcntricelography were pexfoarmcd successfully in all 
patients. In nu instance did we find cvidcnce of significant 
(150%) stenosis of the coronary arteries or abnormal left 
ventricular wall motion. 
Data analysis. Coronary sinus blood flow Imllmin) was 
mcasurcd bv the continuous thermodilution method of Canz 
et al. (15) &ding to the formula: 60 x 1.08 x [(Tb - 
Ti)l(Tb - Tm) - I], u,here 60 = the mjcctalc Row rate, 1.08 
= a con~mnt accounting far the diKcrcm density of saline 
solution and blood. Tb = blood temperature, Ti = injectate 
temperature and Tm = mtxture temperature. Coronary 
vascular reustance (mm Hg/ml per min) was calculated by 
dividing mean aortic pressure by coronary blood Row. In a 
previous study (I61 we assessed the varubilitv of rcDcated 
measurements of coronary Row during a periodof abmt I h; 
we fomid that the coefficient of variabibty was about 3%. 
Cardiac oulpui ~lilcniminl WBS measured by the 
thermodilulion technique. Systemic vascular resistance 
(dynes+ cm ‘) was calculated as (mean anerial pressure - 
right atrial prcawre)l(cardiac output) x 80. Myocardial 
oxygen consumption (ml&n) was calculated by tbc iormuta 
IGO - CSO,l x CHFl1100. where A01 = arterial oxygen 
conlent. CSO, = coronary smus oxygen ccntcnt and CBF = 
coronary blood Row (mllmin). Blood oxygen content was 
measured by an American Optical oximeter. Plasma nor- 
epinephrine concentratiuna were measured by a specific 
radioenzymatic method (17). 
cren~e in neck tissue pwwre, the following measurements 
of systolic and diastolic blood pressure, RR interval, cardiac 
ouiput and coronary sinus blood Row were tnken: ‘) control 
value in the IO s preceding the change in neck tissue 
pressure: 2) early response (the average value in the 20 s 
period from the 5th to the 25th s after the change in neck 
tissue pressure); and 3) late or steady state response (the 
average value in the last 30 s of the increase in neck tissue 
pressure,. 
Statistical analysis. Baseline values of the two study 
groups before a,,i after proprmwlol and the responses tb 
arterial barorcceptar unloading by the neck chamber tech- 
nique in each group were compared by unpaired and paired 
I test variables. respectively. The comparison between the 
corresponding variables of each group before and after 
propranolol. as well as the responses to lower body negative 
pressure, was performed by analysis of variance. Values arc 
expressed as mean * standard crwr of the mean @EM). 
Results 
Paliant chsracterislics (Table I). The clinical characterin- 
tics of the two groups of subjects were comparable except 
for systolic and diastolic srterird prcsure. Hypertensive 
patients differed from normotensive subjects also in echo- 
cardiographic messurcments of left ventricular posterior 
wall and interventricular septum :bickness and left venlricu- 
lar mass index. However, no sigmficant difference between 
these two groups was detectable in left wmicular dimen- 
sions. 
Rtspansos to lower body negative pressure. (Table 
2). Under control conditions hg:ertensive patients had sig- 
nificandy higher values for mean arlenal and pulse pressure 
and systemic and coronary vawdar resistance than did 
normal subjects. The two groups showed no significant 
differences in right atrial pressure. left ventricular filling 
pressure (as estimated by pulmonary wedge prersuW. car- 
diac output and coronary blocd flow or plasma norcpineph- 
rine (Fix. II. 
L&r body negorive pre.wrrre UI -IO mm Hg reduced 
right atrial and left ventricular filling pressure and cardiac 
o&u in both groups, did not modify mean or pulse pressure 
or heart rate and increased systemic vascular resistance. 
Normalensive but not hypertensive subjects showed a SW 
nificant increase in norepinephrine (Fig. I) snd in coronary 
vascular resistance with a significant reduction in corooary 
Row (Fig. 2). In addition, -LO mm Hg iower body negative 
pressure decreased coronary sinus oxygen conlent and in- 
creased myocardiai oxygen consumption only in the normo- 
lensive group (normotensive, baseline IS.8 i 1.7 mllmio. 
-10 mm Hg lower body negative pressure 17.8 i I, I mllmin. 
p< 0.05; hypertensive. baseline 163 f I.Y mlimin. -IOmm 
Hg IOWLI. body negative pressure If,.6 2 2 mllmin. p = NS). 
coronary Row and increased systemic and coronxr vascular 
res~tance m both groups but faded lo induce any stgnificant 
change in myocardial oxygen consumption (normotensive. 
from 15 8 + 1.7 lo IS z I.6 mllmin. p _ NS: hypertenswe. 
from 16.3 r 1.9 to 15.9 A 1.4 mllmin. p = NSI and 
norepinephrinc (Fig. I) After propranolol administration. 
lower body negative prewre eliciled. in bolh groups. a 
decreare to right and left vemricular filling pressures and 
cardiac output and an increase in systemic vascular resi+ 
tance that was comparable in magnitude 10 that observed in 
control conditions (Fig. I, Table 2). In contrast. the rignifi- 
cant increase in plasma narepinephrine observed in normo- 
teosive subjects in control cnnditionr war lost after propran- 
0101 administration because no change in rhis variable could 
be detected dunog lower body negative pre~wre in either 
study group (Fig. I). Similarly, no change in coronary blood 
Bow. calculated coronary vascular resistance or myocardial 
oxygen consumption (normolensive, from I5 + 1.6to 15.8 f 
2. I mllmin, p = NS; hypertensive. from IS.9 i I.6 to 16.3 2 
1.9 mllmin, p = NS) was observed during lower body 
negative pre&re after propranolol in nomwtenrive or 
hypertensive subjects (Fig. 2). 
Neck chamber study (Table 3). In normal subjects. ca- 
mtid baroreceptor unloading induced a significant increase 
in mean xterial pressure and reduced the RR interval in the 
ECG. Simultaneously. there was a significant increase in 
coronary Row and vascular resistance (Fig. 3) accompanied 
bv a decrease in coronarv sinus wween content and an ._ 
increase in myocardial oxygen extraction and consumption 
(from 16.2 + 1.4 to Ig 2 1.5 mllmin. D < 0.011. Also in 
hypertensive patients, the reduction in.carotid transmural 
pressure induced a significant increase in mean arterial 
pressure and coronary blood Row and a decrease in the RR 
interval. In contrast. in these patients the change in coronary 
vascular resistance and myocardial oxygen consumption 
(from 15.7 + I.6 to 17.1 t 2.1 mllmin. p = NS) did not 
achieve statistical significance (Fig. 3). 
Proprat~olol prerr~oreenr did not modify the effects of 
carotid sinus hypolensiort on the RR interval. mean arterial 
pressure. coronary vascular resistance and myocardial oxy 
gen consumption in either group of patients. In normal as 
Table 3. EtTectr of60 mm Hg tncreaae in Neck Tbrue Pressure an Systemic and Coronary Hemcdynamics Before ,A, and Aner 
Propranabt (81 
Narmolrnriver I” = 81 Hyp”r”rl”er I” = 8, 
well as in hypertensive subjects, the changer m coronary 
vascokx resistance tended to be increased although a statis- 
tically significant difference, as compared with the response 
observed before propranolol adrmniwarion, was not 
achieved (Fig. 3). 
Finnlly. in the experiments in which Ihe stimuli were 
performed bf’re and after administrzon of drug veh&? 
alone, tto change in the effects of lower body negative 
pressure on all the considered ranablcs was recorded either 
in normal or in hypertensive subjects ldata not shown). In 
particular, the variation coefficients calculated for the re- 
sponses of the studied variables !o -10 mm Hg lower body 
negative pressure before and after drug vchicie administra- 
tion were all wthin IO% of the changes elicited by do\ 
stimulus. 
oxwary blood Row. In an experiment designed to mw\n- 
gate the control of curonary blood Aow. et least four fwtari- 
should be taken into account: sonic perfusion pressure. 
myocardial compression of coronary varcularure. v~wmo- 
lion in response to myocardial merabobsm and neural cnn- 
trol of the coronary circulation (IX). With regard to the 
possible occurrence of changes in coronary perfusion prcs- 
sure in the present study. it must be noted that the cbangec 
in aortic pressure during lower body negative prrssurc. 
either before or after administration of propranoiol. were 
very small and well below the IS mm Hg thbt ?owell and 
Feigl (191 indicated as the limit within which biood pressure 
can fluctuate without inducing relevant charges in coronary 
perfusion pxessore. The magnitude of the observed changes 
in systolic press‘we. together with the a5srnce of any &if- 
icant increase m heart rate. also mi:limuz the possibility 
re$ponrlhle for the vmultaneour in, rexe in corowy ~a\- 
~ulnr reGtlance. The oosribilitv that the increace m Ihi< 
lditer ranable wac accbunted fdr mainly by rhe mcrea~e m 
sympalhenc nervous activity is strengthened by the rerul:\ 
obtained an hiprrtensive patients. In these patienr\~we found 
no mcreasc m plasma norepmephrine levels or coronary 
vascular re~rtance desptte an occurw~ce of changes in 
systemic hemodynamlcs simdar to that rearded m normei 
sub,ects. 
Reflex mechanisms: role of cardiopulmonary rcqtor un. 
loading. What redex mechanivn night be mvolwd m rhe 
genesas of rhe hemodynamic response to -10 mm Hg lower 
body negatwc pressureq It is improbable that the coronary 
and systemic vasoconstriction would resolt from an excite. 
tory i&r originating m abdominal wsceral receptors and 
ebcited by dlstenslon of abdominal or pelwc sem$. In ieclci. 
mesenwnc CO) and renal (2,) recep,ors appear to mcdiatc 
ewitatory influences during mcrease~ in vcnou~ prowrs. 
but so far these reflrvrc hnve bren demonstrated only at the 
spinal level Moreover. awlable evidence ruggecx that the 
supraspmal influence of renal afferent$ IS inhlbaory (Z.23). 
Reflex vasoconstrictor response to lower hotly negauve 
p~cswe could have reculted from artertel baro;eceptor 
acuvauon. Howwer. Johnson ct id. (4) appbed lower body 
negative prcrwre in decrements of -I mm He and found 
Ihat ::x:ic 11~11~ pressure began to decbnc at sbeut -20 mm 
Hg lower body negative prcwre. They concluded that 
level\ of lower body negative preswc C-20 mm Hg. ,ach 
as the -IO mm Hg appbed in our wdy. do not activate 
artenal barorecepton. Thus. although we have no direct 
ewdencc Ihet arterial baroreflexec are nor involved m the 
mcdraliun of coronary and penpheral y~coconw~cl~on eliv 
ited 5y -10 mm Hg lower body ocgalive pre~ure. thr fir*1 
conclusion that can he drawn from our rewltr 13 that in 
humans. cardiopulmonary rcceptor unloading may induce a 
reflex irxreazr in coronary vascular mrirtence oy mletiering 
with the wural control of coronary circulation. 
EtTeertr al praprawlol. The finding that m normotensive 
wb,cct, propranolol abolisher reflex coronary ~awcons~nc- 
uon elicited by selective cardiopulmonary barorcceptor on- 
loadms mily lend further sopport to this hypothesis. In fw. 
prewoos studies 17.81 showed that propranolol. administered 
at a dose comparable wth that used m the present study. 
does not reduce rhe ~asoconstnc,or responses to the cold 
pressor tc~t md sustained handgrip. These results alw rule 
out the possibility that central newous system e&ctr of 
propnnolol account for its action on coronary vascular 
msistance responses to lower body negative pressure. More- 
over. by showing that. despite an increase in baseline 
vascular resistance Induced by pioprnnolot the peripheral 
vasucdnsrriction cvokcd by handgrip and the cold pressor 
test is unchanged or even increased after propranotot. the 
same studies (7.8) also rule out the hypothesis that propran- 
olul pretreatment might impair the vascular response to any 
type of vasoconstrictive stimuli. This assumption is con. 
finned by our finding that propranulol pre:reatmenl does not 
reduce, and ac:ually tends to potentiate, the coronary vase- 
constrictor response induced by carotid sinus hypetension in 
both nurmdensive and hypertensive subjects. This obrerva- 
lion suggests, in agreement with previous data 0.24). that 
pmpranolol does not reduce the discharge of aortic and 
camud baroreceptors. In the cat, propranolol administration 
has been reported to induce a marked reduction in the 
sensitivity of cardiopulmonary receptors with vagal (6) and 
sympathetxc (7) atErents. To the extent that these results can 
he extrapolstcd to humans, our data seem to suppen the 
conclusion that the blunted vasoconstrictive response to 
lower body negative pressure observed after propranolol 
administration in nornrotensive subjects is due to the effecls 
of this drug on cdrdioputmonary receptors. 
The changes in plasma norepinephrine concentration 
observed during lower body negative pressure before and 
tiler pmpranolol adminislrruion are consistent with this 
conclusion. In fact. a sustained increase in Plasma noreui- 
nephrine in response to caraiopulmonary receptor unloadbrg 
was dcscribcd bv Grassi et al. 125). Thus. the abolition of the 
increase in nor&ephrinc plasma concentration during -10 
mm Hg lower body negative pressure after propranolol 
administration may be considered a clear index of a blunted 
reflex response to cardiopulmanary receptor unloading. 
Respunses in normal subjects versus hypertensive patients 
with left ventricular hypertraphy. The finding that in hyper- 
tensive patterns with left ventricular hypertmphy plasma 
norepinephrine levels did not change during lower body 
negative pressure either before or after propranotot seems to 
confirm the altered car&pulmonary receptor function pre- 
viously described in these patients (0. In particular. we Brat 
considered the possibility that. despite a comparable de- 
crease in right atnal prewre and stroke volume induced by 
-10 mm Hg lower body negstivc pressure in nummtensive 
and hypertensive subjects, the stimulus might net have 
elicited a comparable unloading of ventricular receptors in 
the two groups because of a reduced compliance of the 
hypenronhied ventricle. However, this hvnothesis seems 
uulikely -because -10 mm Hg negative uressure evoked 
comparable changes in the two study groups in left ventri- 
cular fining pressure, which represents the stimulus for 
ventricular receptors independently from the absolute vat- 
ues. Furthermore, -10 mm Hg lower body negative pressure 
elicited an increase in total peripheral resistance in hyper- 
tensive patients strictly comparable with that evoked in 
nurrnal subjects. an observation that contributes to rule out 
the possibility that the stimulus applied induces an insuffi- 
cient unloading of ventricular receptors. Our results do not 
allow any conclusion on the mechanisms underlying the 
impaired cardiopulmonary receptor responsiveness in pa- 
tients with left ventricular hypertrophy. In fact, although it 
may be speculated that in these palients the left ventrirle 
works on volume curves that are different from those of 
nortnolenaive subjects, alternative hypotheses such as strw 
tural changes in the nerve endings cannut be excluded. 
Whatever the case, the impairment in cardiopulmonary 
recep!ar function may account for the observation that in 
hypertensive patients -10 mm Hg lower body negative 
pressure failed to induce any change in corunary vascular 
resistance even before propranolol administration. 
Role of eardiupulmunary rweplws with aympathelic or 
vagal aRerent% &diop&touary receptors -whh sytnpa- 
thetic a&rents mediate mainly excitatory innuences (26,27). 
Lower body negative pressure should redua the discbarae 
of these receptorr and thereby promote an inhibitory re- 
sponse rather than the excitatory response observed in our 
study. Cardiopulmonary receptors with vagal a&rents ap 
pear to exert an inhibitory influence on womotor discharge 
(28). These receptors are Sensitive to changer in cardiac 
filling pressures (28). Thus, lcwer body negative pressure 
would be expected to decrease the inhibitory input from 
these receptors and to result in increased sympathetic activ- 
ity (29). tiowever, the precise type and location of cardiw 
pulmonary receptors that mediate the coronary and periph- 
eral vasoconsttiction in humans cannot be determined from 
our study. 
The observation that the impairment of cardiopulmonary 
receptor function, caused by structural changes in hyperten- 
sive patients with leh ventricular hypertrophy or by propran- 
olol administration in nomtotensive subjects, abolishes the 
coronary vasoconstrtction evoked by -10 mm Hg lower 
body negative pressure may appear in contrast with the 
simultaneous slight and not significant reduction in systemic 
vascular resistance response. Previous investigators (7.8) 
have reported that in normotensive subjects the systemic 
vascular response to a low level of lower body negative 
pressure is preserved alter propranolol, and the response to 
higher levels of lower body negative pressure is significantly 
reduced. Therefore, changes in coronary resistance ob- 
served in normal subjects during -10 mm Ha lower body 
negative pressure in central conditions may represent only n 
snontaneaus variation in coronary vascular tone or an arti- 
fact due to the technique used to meaaure coronary flow. 
Both these hypotheses seem unlikely betawe. in a previous 
study from our laboratory (16). we ureaswed coronary blood 
flow by themmdilution four times at IS min intervals without 
any pharmacologic or physical stimulus in five patients and 
found that the spontaneous variability was well below the 
mzgnitude of the change in coronary resistance induced by 
- 10 mm Hg. Similarlv !hf Yimau(in mefficien1r &,a,ncd I” 
the presen! study in patients m wbum lower body negsuvc 
p:wure was applied heforc and after drug vehicle ndmm~\- 
warion demonstrate the good reproducibility of the comn.~ry 
blood Row measurements by thermoddulmn also dunnp tbc 
application of the c~imolur. 
Rate of hormonal mecbnnisms. Tbc ohwv.kn that rhe 
systemic vascular responre IO -10 mm Hg lower budy 
negative pressure in hypertensive paricnls wth left vent& 
cular hypcrtrophy as well BE 10 normotenxivc whjectx after 
propranolol administrarion 1s no longw rslated 10 cbrmgo in 
narepinephrine rele~e wggcatr rbat at rbe pc~rpheral level. 
different hormonal ~yrterw may comoensate fur the em- 
paired sympatheflc response to cardnpulmunary receptor 
deactivation. Our data do not allow any speculation on the 
nature of these possible nltemalive mechanisms However. 
recent reports (30-321 have shown that changes in the 
release of atrial ~asoactwe and natriuretic wpude~ occur 
duling changes in atrial pressure. These s;b&nces may 
assume a major role in the mediation of the brmodynamic 
response to cardiopulmonary receptor uaioading in padems 
with an impaired function of these receptors. If we accept 
the possibility lh~t hormonal substances compensate for the 
impaired cardiopulmonary reccplor funcl~~~. thus mamudi- 
ing unchanged the peripheral vascular response to - 10 mm 
Hg lower body neetive presrure, rbc abobrion of rhe 
coronary vascular resistance responx in p:wnts with sn 
anatomic or phamwologic impairment of cardiopulmonary 
receptors may he explained by different effects of these 
substances on the comnary and systems circulatmm. For 
instmce, it has been reported that atrial nalriuredc pcpiider 
induce varoconrtticrion in Ihe coronary uaxcular bed in the 
Lawend& preparation (33) and varadilalion in peripheral 
vesrels (34. 
Conch~sio~~. The vxdts of the present study indicate 
that cardiopulmonary receptor unloading induces a vgnifi- 
cant increase in coronary vascular resistance. This effect 
seems to be accounted for by an increase m sympathetic 
drive to the coronary vascular bed due to reduction of the 
tonic inhibitory influence of cardiopulmonary receplorr. 
The possibility of a concur;enf increase in the actiwty of 
the parasympathetic ~y~fem cannot he ruled ou!. In fact. we 
have demonstrated in experimental animals (I) char ihe 
activation cf sensory left ventr!cular receptors wilh vagnl 
tierents also polcntiates vapal discharge to coronary artcr- 
ies, and a parasympathetic mnervatinn of the coronaly 
vascular bed has been documenled (3%. 

